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ELE8lVIOSYNARY INSTI 1rtrTIONS: County Court can discount 
warrants to pay for the keep 
of their irunates in the 
inst:Ltutions. 

November 10, 1941 

Hon. Ira A. Jones, President 
Board of Managers FILE 
State Ele6moaynary Institutions 
Jefferson'City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

We are in receipt of your request for an opinion, 
under September a, 1941, which is aa follows: 

"A letter from the County Clerk of 
Dunklin County advises that the 
local banks of said county yill 
buy Class 5 warrants at a slight 
discount ~d that the Eleemosynary 
Institutions can in turn bill Dunklin 
County fo~ this discount. 

"Will you please give us an opinion 
as to whether or not this can be done?" 

Sec-tion 9328, R. s. Mo. 1939, reads as follows: 

ttThe several county courts shall have 
power to send to a state hospital aueh 
or their insane poor aa may be entitled 
to admission thereto. The counties 
thus sending shall pay aem1"annually, 
in cash, in advance, aueh auma for the 
support and maintenance ot their insane 
poor, as the board of managers may deem 
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necessary, not exceeding six 
dollars ($6.00) per month for each 
patient; and in addition.thereto 
the actual cost of' their clothing 
and the expense o£ removal. to and 
tram the hospital, and if' they 
shall die therein, for burial ex
penseaJ and in case such insane 
poor shall die or be r~oved from 
the hospital before the expiration 
ot six months, it shall be the duty 
ot the manager a of auch hoapi tal to 
refund, or cauae to be refunded, 
the amount that may be remaining in 
the treasury of such hoap~tal due to 
the county entitled to the same; 
and tor the purpose of raising the 
sum of money ao provided for, the 
aeve~al ool.mty eou.rta ahall be and 
the;' ~• hereby · expreaarr:r authorized 
and empowered to discount anSJ. sell 
their warranta, issu~ in such be
half', whenever it becdmea necessary 
to raise said mo~eys so provided for." 

It is very noticeable under the above section that it 
apecitically states "the counties thus sending shall pay 
semi-annually, in ea~Jh, in advance, ~~- .. 1-". It also .further 
states tt.;;. * -l} and tor the purpose of raising the sum or 
money ao provided for~ the several county·courte shall be 
and they a~e hereby expreaa:I:y authorized and empowered to 
discount and sell their warrants, issued in auOh behalf', 
whenever it becomes necessary to raise said moneys so pro
vided tor." The above wording is unamb1guoua and does 
not call for a construction. The court, by thia phrase is 
authorized to sell at a diacount their warrants. 

In your request you state "* * local banks ot said 
county will buy Class 5 wawanta at a slight discount o~~o · *." 
Section 10911, R. s. Moi' 1939, provides in part as .follows= 
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"The court shall classify proposed 
expenditures in the following ordert 

"Class lc The county court shall aet 
aside and apportion a sufficient sum 
to care fOX' insane pauper patients in 
state hospitals.. Class 1 shall be the 
first obligation against the county 
and shall have priority or payment 
over all other claasea,n 

Class 5, under the same section, provides for the payment 
or the expense of paupers not otherwise classified. 

Under Section 9258, R. S, Mo. 1939, it provides as 
follows: 

"The state hospital No. 1, at Fulton, 
the state hospital No. 2, a~ st. JOS$ph, 
the state hospital No. 3, at Nevada, the 
state hospital No. 4, at Farmington, the 
Missouri state sanatorium, at Mount 
Vernon, and the Missouri state school, 
at Marshall, are hereby declared to be 
state eleamoaynary institutions of the 
state o:f Misso"l.ll-i w1 thin the meaning of 
the provisj.one of this article~" 

Under the provisions of the above statute the legis
lature haa designated .tour eleemosynary institutions u 
state hoapitale, while those 1nst1tut1ona at Mount Vernon 
.and :Mar~hall are given the names "The Mlsaouri state sana
torium" and "1'he Missouri atat-e school. n· By this designa
tion our General'Asaembly haa provided that thoae institu
tions at Fulton, St. Joseph, Nevada and Farmington, shall 
be atate.hoapitals, while the other two eleemosynary 1nst1-
tub1ons are given other designations. 
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Furthermore, it will be noted that Article 2, Chapter 
511 R. s. Mo. 1939, deala specifically with state hospitals, 
while Article 5, of Chapter 51 provides tor the state 
aB.nt• torium at Mount Vernon and Article 6 of Chapter 51 
relatea to the Missouri state school at Marahall. On 
account of the di.ft'erent designations as above set ·out, 
when the crounty budget act aaya that the care of insane 
pauper patients in state hoapitals shall be paid out of 
Claaa 1, it obviously meant only those institutions spec!• 
f!ca.lly designated aa state hospitals ln the atatutes. 
Therefore, the care of the indigent patients in the 
M1sso.uri stat• sanatorium and the Missouri atate school may 
not be paid tor by the counties out of Class 1, but must be 
paid out of Class 5 ot the county budget. 

In view of the above clasaii'ications and, since you 
state that th• local banks of said county will buy Class 5 
warrant a 11 we are assuming that these \'Jarrants are issued 
only for the support of patients at the Missouri state aana ... 
torium and the Miaaour1 state ac~ool and not for the support 
of patients 1n hospital.& set out in S~ctiQn 9258, supra. 

Under Section 9328, supra, '1 t apecitioally states that 
"the counties thus sending shall pay semi-annually in cash, 
in advance, {t- * {1-. n Since thia aeetion apecif1ca1ly states 
the mode of the payment by the counties to the Board of 
Manage:ra of the eleemoeynary 1nsti tutiona 1 t cannot be done 
1n any other mannel". It was so held in the case of State 
ex rel.·Kanaaa City Power & tight co. v. Smith, 111 s. w. 

·(2d) 513, 342 Mo.c76, wh•re the court in ita opinion in 
effect states "that the expression or one thing in a statute 
11 the exclusion of anothel'." In view of the above case, 
all of the cash should be paid in advance at the time of the 
entrance of the patient into the institution, but after he 
1s there the county may discount their warrants and pay a 
par-t of their debt to the ele.emosynary institution and may 
then be billed aa in other cases i'or the difference, which 
is the amount o:r the disoount. _ This deficiency ia the aame 
as any other debt and the county can be sued for the defici
ency by the eleemoayna.r7 institutions. 
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CONCL'{JSION. 

' 
In view of the above authorities it is the ppinion 

of this department that wh-ere a patient is now in either 
the Missouri state aan9:tor1um or the Missouri state school 
the county- may discount 1 'ta warrants drawn under Class 5 
for the payment of the keep or their patients and the 
elee.moeynary institution may bill them tor the det1c1ency · 
which is the amount of the discount ot'the warranta •old 
to the local banka ol Kennett. in Dunklin County. It is 
further the opinion of. this department that thia procedure 
c.annot be followed to obtain entrance of a patient to 
e1 the,r of the 1nat1 tutions for the reuGn that Under 
Section 9S28, R. s. Mo. 1939, the amount due hom the 
county colirt to the Board· of Managers o£ the eleemosynary 
1nst1tut1onet muat be. paid ai~ months in advance in eash. 
lt ia further the opinion or this department that the·aame 
p~ooedure may be followed in the pay.mept o£ the keep of 
patients now in State Hospital No. 1 at Fulton, the State 
Hoepit&l No. 2 at St. Joa-eph, the Staj';e Hoap1tal No .• 3 .at 
Nevada and the State Jldapital No. 4 at Farmington, provid
ing the warrants d1a~ounted are drawn Under the· County
Budget Act under Cla•a 1. 

Respectfully submitted, 

W. J. BURKE 
Assistant Attorney ... General 

APPROVED: 

VANE c. Tlfiffito 
(Acting) Attorney-General 
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